Fuel Assistance Application Form

Apply by June 1. Grants are distributed the following December for residential heating during January through March. Grandom grants are used to pay for heating fuel delivery and may NOT BE USED FOR OVERHEAD COSTS.

Organization: ____________________________________________ Application Date ____________
Region served: __________________________________________
Contact name: __________________________________________ Title __________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________ Zip: ____________
Phone: (____) _______ Ext _______ E-mail: __________________________________________
Website: __________________________________________

We provide: (check all that apply)
☐ Low income fuel assistance; ☐ emergency/homeless shelter; ☐ transitional housing;
☐ Other – Explain: __________________________________________

1. Amount requested for upcoming heating season: $ _________

2. Total heating fuel your organization delivered/used last Oct. through April:
   Oil: $ _______ gallons: _______
   Gas: $ _______ Electricity: $ _______ Other Fuel: $ _______ specify other fuel type: __________

4. How many households did you assist last year? _______ 5. How many people benefitted? _______

REQUIRED DOCUMENTS  The following information and materials must be included with all grant applications:

A) Cover letter with grant request for the upcoming heating season: Please include any explanatory comments regarding your responses above. Explain:
a. How you would you use a Grandom Institution grant
b. How your organization identifies recipients and determines eligibility
c. How your organization insures that applicants apply for LIHEAP, Crisis and private fuel assistance prior to receiving Grandom assistance.
d. Whether you are able to negotiate a discount for your clients
e. Quantify heating fuel needs that you were NOT able to meet during the past heating season
f. Explain any recent changes in your organization or heating fuel program.

B) Copies of residential heating bills (for shelters) or heating fuel delivery log (for energy assistance) showing all deliveries for previous heating season. Please use the Grandom Fuel Log if you do not normally track all of this information in another format.

C) Your organization’s most recently filed IRS Form 990

QUESTIONS? Call 215-285-2710 or e-mail lizhrob2@gmail.com
Submit proposal to mblackwell@friendsfiduciary.org